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j JUNE TIME IS BRIDE TIME
nanauiWHiiaiiiatiiaiiaHBiiwiHiiaiiMiimiMiANiBiii biibmi i ■:i;■!i« itaii¡»imi« ; ih i¡b:itajii out paul prather receives

i  PLAUDITS AT GRADUATION
■  (Continued from Page 1.) 
g  | In his eloquent presentation 
= | speech li. F. Swope urged the young 
5 j  genius to continue his art until he 
I  was recognized as a master. He
■  also puyed a pretty tribute to the 
s  instructor, Mrs. Lottie II. McIntosh, 
*  I who has been the successful factor 
S in guitling the boy.to the goal he
■  j has reached. The large . audience 
g  { recognized that she hud worked with
E unstinted zeal to give the young 

5 1 man a successful start upon a pro- 
■ j fessional career.
gj I Guy is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed 

Prather of Buena Vista. They plan 
to send their boy to the Chicago 
Conservatory to continue his art.

The ushers for the evening were 
the Misses Alma.Wells and Marjory 
Reynolds of Buena Vista.

Admiring friends presented the 
young pianist with floral offerings 
which he graciously accepted.

THE JUNE BRIDE AND HER GIFTS—
I d  selecting gifts clioose something that 
will carry a pleasing message. What 
would be more beautiful than Persian 
Ivory to use with the enameled bedoir 
suite?

THE BRIDE, TOO—
must have a splendid supply of stationery 
that is “ just right” for acceptances, 
notes of thanks, and her many social obli
gations.
Our stock is complete— all the popular 
tints— popular prices.Williams’ Drug Co.

“Home of the Grafonola”
PERFECT SERVICE PURE DRUGS
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CITY AND  COUNTRY

Tripp writes fire insurance.

| Hiltibrand at Portland.
! Mr. and Mrs. A. Thomas ure new 
| residents of this city, having taken 

_  . _ . . . . i over the Independence Studio. Ex-
Aiif. 1S 10 ocu,Lu | perienced in photography, they can

expect a good business.

Miss tiretchen kreumcr arrived 
Saturday night from Ashland where

Harry Stainaker.
Mrs. E. E. Paddock was here from 

SeatUe this week.
The H. J. ltowe property in inde

pendence lias been sold.

Big Dance Wednesday night. Til- 
lotson's Jazz Baud on the job.

School meeting Monday night. 
One dir ector and a clerk to be elect-

Jellersou Review: Independence
will huve a big celebration on the 
4th.

Mrs. O. D. Butler uttended the 
grand chapter of the O. E. S. this 
week.

Hurry June brides or you'll be 
too late and Tripp is selling reui 
estate.

Miss Madaline kreumer attended 
commencement exercises in Corval
lis this week.

Mrs. Rex Womer and daughters 
were visiting at Maupin wiUi rela
tives iakl week.

Mrs. M. O. Fluke left last week to 
spend the summer with relatives in 
Illinois and Micliigan.

The famous Tiiolsou's Jazz Band 
plays for the dance in Independence 
on Wednesday night, June lk.

It would be easier to menUou 
those who didn't attend the Rose 
FesUval this week tliuu those who 
did.

Don't get mixed up. Tiilotsoii's 
Jazz Band only pluys in Independ
ence on Wednesday night of next 
week.

W. G. Grant and family spent Uie 
week in Portland, lie attended Uie 
grand lodge of the O. E. S. while 
there.

Mrs. Reece, who has been Uie 
guest of Miss ArbuUuiot for some 
time, returned to her home in Wash 
ingtnn today.

Mrs. A. J. Smiley, arrived Monday 
from Northern California and is 
viaiUng the G D. Suiileys and other 
relaUves here.

I. M. Simpson last week sold 
a bunch of tine Jersey heifers to u 
Columbia county man, receiving 
$¿500 for them.

The O. N. G. smoker last night was 
well uttended und there were a num
ber of fast and exciting bouts in 
both boxing and wrestling.

A student recital will be given by 
the pupils of Mrs. LotUe Hedges 
McIntosh at the MeUiodist church 
Friday e\pnhig, June 20, at 8 p. m. 
Admission ten cents.

Misses Pearl Smith and Vale Hil- 
tibrand are home fer the summer 
vacation. Miss Smith will teach at 
Corvallis again next year and Miss

she has been principal of one of the 
schools, u position she will retain 
next year at an increuse in ¿salary.

Miss Ennuu lleukle returned Tues 
day night from Ogden, Utah, where 
she has taught the past year. She 
is delighted with the place und they 
ure delighted witti her us she has 
been retained for next year at an 
attractive increuse in salary.

Earl VVhiteaker was an arrival 
from overseas the first of the week 
with his discharge pupers. The 
young man has grown ubbut Uu-ee 
feet since he left Independence und 
you hud to look ut him closely to 
recognize Inn.

Dr. H. C. Duiismore, looking very 
much refreshed, returned last Sat 
ui'day from u vacation trip in Brit
ish Columbia. The doctor came 
home a little ahead of schedule ow 
ing to the strike in Canada—he was 
a bit afraid that he might have to 
waik home if train service was an 
nuled.

Clark Munstield, who has been 
butter muker ut the Independence 
Creamery for the past two years, 
severed his connection with tiiat in
stitution toduy and has gone to Gray 
River, Wash., where he lakes a aim 
ilur position. Mi's. Mansfield and 
children will remain here until be 
finds a house.

THE BEST OF PICTURES
AT ISIS NEXT WEEK

(Continued from Page 1.) 
most repulsive characters that has 
ever been represented on the screen. 
Article by article, down to the last 
filmy garment, her clothes are re
moved, despite her protests and des
pite her desperute struggles. The 
scene has been photographed thru 
a diaphragm of silk, und the two 
characters uppear in silhouette, it 
is remurkuble, too, that so realisti
cally has the situation been work 
ed- out that there is not even the 
slightest suggestion that this truly 
sensational bit has been “ drugged 
in by the heels" to pander to tastes 
which are low and depraved.

Those who were fortunate enough 
to have seen the ilrst installment of 
Martin Johnson's “Cannibals of the 
South Seas" will lie pleased that the 
final installment will bo shown 
Thursday night, June 19. However, 
it is not necessary to have seen the 
tirst installment to enjoy the second 
This picture is certainly unique and 
holds an audience to the end.

D. W. Griffith's splendid new Art 
craft picture, “The Greatest Thing 
in Life," an artistic triumph, is the 
attraction -for Sunday night, June 
22. The story which deals with love 
and war in this country and France 
proves delightful while the situa 
lions are dramatic, thrilling and ap

!  M ISS  JOY TURNER
Will Accept Violin Pupils 

For a Summer Course of 

Twelve Weeks, 1 Hour 

Lessons.

She is a giaduate of Wil- = 
i  lan.efte University School of - 
? Music and of the Western i  
? Chicago Conservatory of Mu- =
- sic. Later she entered New e 
r England Conservatory of Mu- =
- sic. While in the East, she 5 
■  ■
- studied with Eugene Gruen- =
5 be eg, violinist, one of the best — 
■ t
- known instructors in the U. -
i s .  i

DAVID CAMPBELL TO WED;
PORTLAND LADY BRIDE

Announcement has been made of 
the approuching wedding of David 
Campbell, the well known pianist, 
and Mrs. Marguerite Dosch Joselyn 
of Portland.

THE CIVIC CLUB
ELECTS OFFICERS

(Continued from Page 1.) 
time books and business will be 
turned over to the new oflicers and 
board and the Club will adjourn for 
the summer. All committees for the 
Fourth of J uiy celebration are asked 
to be present ut tins meeting.

Miss Turner was »head of 
the violin department of mu
sic of Willamette University P 
for five years.

For further information caU 
M-4821. . '
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DOCTOR

OPTOMETERIST-OPTICIAN

Carefully and Scientifically Cor

rects Defects of Vision.

He is known all over the state of 

Oregon as an authority on optics.
i

Nearly one-third of a century of 

practical experiente.

P O R T L A N D

Suite 414-415 Failing Bldg.

S. F.. Cor. Third and Washington. 

Phone M. 3G30

Chief of Police’s Notice of Sale of 
Real Property for Delinquent 

Street Assessment in
stallments.

pealing. 
Death for

Notice is hereby given that the 
Recorder of the City of Independ
ence, Oregon, has transmitted to me 
a warrant for the collection of de
linquent and unpuid installments 
on the assessment for the improve
ment of "C” street by grading the 
same to sub-grade, paving the same 
the full width thereof from curb line 
to curb line, with a concrete base 
and bitucrete top dressing and 
building concrete curb lines thereon, 
commencing at the West line of 
2nd street and miming West to the 
West line of 7th street in front of 
the hereinafter described real prop
erty in said City, and which assess
ment was in the sum of $236.68, pay
able in 10 annual installments, of 
which the first three have been paid 
in the sum of $71.01, together with 
interest thereon for the 3 years cov
ered by said installments so paid, in 
the sum of $38.34: and* the 4th in
stallment is now delinquent and un
paid in the sum of $23.67 with one 
year’s interest due January 1st, 1919, 
in the sum of $9.94, and said install
ment and said interest are new de
linquent and unpaid and have been 
for more than 30 days prior to this 
date, namely since January 1st, 1919; 
and that pursuant to said warrant, 
the charter and ordinances of said 
City, I have levied upon and will on 
the 30th day of June, 1919, at the 
hour of one o'clock P. M. thereof, at 
the front door of the city hall in said 
city, offer for sale at public auction 
to the highest bidder for cash in 
hand to satisfy said delinquent in
stallment and the unpaid install
ments of said assessment, and the 
interest due thereon at the rate of 
6 per cent pBr annum from January 
1st, 191S, to the date of sale, cost of 

j warrant, cost of sale and accruing 
costs due upon said tract of land as 

| hereinafter described, and that said 
; tract of lund will be sold subject to 
redemption, and which land is de- 

I scribed as follows, to-wit:—The East 
; lie half of Lot 5 in Block 29, in 
llenry Hill’s Town of Independence, 

i Polk County, Oregon, assessed to C.
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FISHERMAN’S LUCK
Y O U ’VE HEARD A  LOT ABOUT “A  FISHER

M A N ’S LU C K ”. A N Y  FISHERM AN WHO HAS  
A N Y  “ LU C K ” MUST BE VfrjLL EQUIPPED  
W ITH  THE RIGHT K IND  OF TACKLE. THAT’S 
W H Y  M ANY GO FISH ING  AND COME HOME 
W ITH  NOTHING BUT A  “ STORY” . W E m a k h  
A  SPECIALTY OF F ISH ING  SurFLizufi»—F e UjE 
THE HOOK TO THE OXH±iH END OF I h E EINE. 
W E HAVE A L L  THE “ TR INK ETS” THAT E N 
TICE THE FISH  TO COME CLOSE ENOUGH TO 
THE HUGH TO AJhi U i i U u n i ' .  xtUboi o n n  UUUD 
Fl¿>XlillJ&JXL£• N U U I  T'nLfiXXb a x  ouh.
STOHE— THAT'S W H Y THEX ixxi * 0 0 0 0 ” . 
JUST THE OTHER D AY  S A *S  UEAVEN TO 
HUFF: “ GUESS I ’LL  GO OUT AxSD CATCH A  
STRING OF TROUT” . SAYS H UFF TO CRAV
EN: “ YOU CAN DO IT  IF  Y O U 'LL  FIRST FISH  
AROUND IN  THE SHO WCASE AND  GET YOUR  
TACK LE” . AND CRAVEN DID AND W ENT  
FORTH PROPERLY EQ U IPPED  AND HE 
CAME BACK W ITH  THE BEST STRING OF 
FISH  EVER SHOWN IN  INDEPENDENCE. 
THIS H INT TO THE W ISE SHOULD BE SUFF I
CIENT.

CRAVEN & HUFF HOW. CO.
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VALLEY & SILETZ 
TIME TABLE

Effective April 1, trains will 
run as follows:

No. 2 arrives from Hoskins 
9:15 A. M. daily 

No. 4 arrives from Camps 
4:00 P. M. duily except Sunday 

No. 1 departs for Camps 
10:50 A. M. daily except.Sunday 

No. 3 departs for Hoskins 
4:15 P. M, daily 

Freight service 2:30 P. M. on 
Tuesdays and Saturdays

SWOPE & SWOPE  

LAW YERS  

I. 0. 0. F. Building 

Independence, Oregon

the Huns who were

The Polk County Post was enter
ed as second class matter March 26, 
1918, a the postotiice at Independ
ence, Oregon, under the Act of 
March 3, 1879.

Max (* old man 

Deals in

HIDES
PELTS
WOOL
runs
MOHAIR
CASCARA BARK
VEAL
PORK
BEEF
POULTRY
BUTTER
EGGS
FARM PRODUCE
WOOD
WOOD
GROCERIES
SHOES
FURNISHINGS 
DRY GOODS

CASH CR TRACE

The Independence A alionai Bank
Established .1889

INTEREST PA ID  ON TIME  

. DEPOSITS

Oflicers and Directors
H. Hirschberg, Pres. D. VV. Sears, V. P.

Ira D. Mix, Cashier
VV. H. Walker I. A. Allen • (> 1). iiutier

A  ¿Successful Business Career o f 
Tweuty-Fi ve Years

»»OOooooOOOOOOQOC

Appropriate Gifts Jor June Brides

For those who give wedding gifts in sterling 
or plated silverware, we have many beautiful 
patterns to choose from.. Also we might men
tion our Sheffield plated bread trays, tea sets 
and cut glass.

Oome into our beautiful jewelry store and let 
us help you to make your selection.

OUR DECORATED W EDDING  RINGS ARE  
WORTHY OF YOUR INSPECTION.

HARTMAN BROS. Co.
Jew elers and Opticians.

NW . Corner State and Liberty Sts.

Salem, Oregon

ered by said installments so paid, in corner of lot 4 in Block 1, and run 
j  B. & May Smith, ami owned by J. G. the sum of $51.26; and the 7th and ning thence South 36 ft.; thence

beating down the door. Life for the j Mickalson of Falls City, Oregon. 8th of said installments are now de- West 74^  ft.; thence North 36 ft.;
American girl, trapped behind it. | That the delinquent and unpaid in- linquent and unpuid in the sum o f : thence East 74* ft. to place of be- 
And for the American boy, who led stallments of said assessment a- $48.26 with two years interest due ginning, and all situate in Henry
the Yanks, the one who threw the j  mounts to the sum of $165.67. August 31sf, 1018, in the sum of Hill’s Town of Independence, Polk
grenade, the greatest thing in life, j Dated, May 30th, 1919. $11.50, and said installments and county, Oregon, assessed to Ole

F. 0. PARKER, said interest are now delinquent Peterson, and owned by Winslow &
Chief of Police, and unpaid and have been for more Endicott of Salem, Oregon. Thai

than 30 days prior to this date, the delinquent and unpaid install

What is the greatest thing in life? 
Victory? The veteran’s first view 
of the Statue of liberty after the 
end of the war? Or—just what is it? 
Griflith will show you In the new 
est production from the hand of the 
genius who made “The Birth of a 
Nation," "Intolerance," "Hearts of 
the World" and "The Great Love."

The Boy Scouts

In his sermon at the Methodist

Chief of Police's Notice of Sale of namely since August 31st, 1918; and ments of said assessment amounts
Real Property For Delinquent that pursuant to said warrant, the to the sum of $96.74, of which $38.30

Street Assessment ; charter and ordinances of said City, is against said 1st described tract of
Installments. 1 have levied upon and will on the j land, and $57.44 is against the 2nd

, --- .tUth day of June, 1919, $t the hour described tract of land.
Notice is hereby given that the 1 of one o'clock P. M. thereof at the 1 Dated, May 30th, 1919.

Recorder of the City of Independ- front door of the city hall in «»id  j F. 0. PARKER,
ence, Oregon, has transmitted to me City, offer for sale at public auction Chief of Police,
a warrant for the collection of de- to the highest bidder for cash in hand i

ment Bonds Will Be Paid.
church Sunday morning. Rev. Cook linquent and unpaid installments to satisfy suid delinquent install- 1 Notice That Certain Street Improve- 
introduced the plans of the Roy on the assessment for the improve- ments and the unpaid installment 
Scouts. He urged all citizens who ment Gf i 9t street by grading thy of said assessment, and interest duej 
were given an opportunity to do same aub-grade, paving the same thereon at the rate of 6 per cent per j
their »part in the support cf the 
movement The Scout laws and 
teachings will certainly make a bet 
ter boy than his less fortunate com 
rnde who has not enjoyed the teach 

11 lugs of honor, uprightness, pluck, 
perseverance, energy, courage, obed
ience, kindness and cleanliness H 
Hirschberg was appointed hy Wm

Notice is hereby given that there

p o s s t c o M » m » M »< tOOOOOM SOOMSOOO

the full width of said street from annum from .August 81st, 1917, to are sufficient funds in the Street 
curb line to curb line with concrete j date of sale, cost of said warfant, ' Improvement Fund of the City of In
base and a concrete top dressing cost of sale and accruing costs due j dependence, Oregon, to take up for 
thereon, commencing at South end upon each tract or parcel of land as payment and cancellation Bonds 
of the bridge over Ash creek South hereinafter described, and that each j Nos. 8, 9, 10, 11, 18 and 19 hearing 
to south line of D street in said tract or parcel of land will be sold date July 1, 1914.
City, in front of he hereinafter de- separately, and subject to redemp That on July 1st , 1919, each of said 
scribed real property in said city, tion, which land is described as fol- bonds will be taken up and cancell- 

G. McAdoo as local manager of the ( atlij which assessment was in the lows, to-wit:—Beginning at the S. | ed and paid in full, principal and in- 
l.*cal Scout Week. RevCook. Scout #um o( $229 80, payable in 10 an- E. corner of Lot 3 in Block 1; run-j terest to date and thereafter will 
Master, announces that the boys all nuaj installments, of which the first ning thence North 24 ft., thence ' cease to tear interest.
TUm*CelchrUion j V l v i T h e v h a v c  6 installments have been paid in the West 74* ft»; thence South 24 ft ; Dated and published May 30, 1919. 
l^n^added to0 the reception c Z  »urn of $134.06. together with the thence East 74* ft  to place of be j C. W. IRVINE,
mittee. Interest thereon for the 6 years cov-: ginning: Also, beginning at N. E. j City Treasurer,


